
BackgroundBackground Even atthe firstepisodeEven atthe firstepisode

of psychosis, high expressed emotion (EE)of psychosis, high expressed emotion (EE)

characterises overhalf of patient^carercharacterises overhalf of patient^carer

relationships.This studycompared a carerrelationships.This studycompared a carer

appraisalmodel of EEwiththe abilityofappraisalmodel of EEwiththe abilityof

illness factors to predict EE atthe firstillness factors to predict EE atthe first

episode.episode.

AimsAims To investigate the utilityof a carerTo investigate the utilityof a carer

appraisalmodel of EE in first-episodeappraisalmodel of EE in first-episode

psychosis.psychosis.

MethodMethod Wecomparedhigh- and low-We comparedhigh- and low-

EEcarers of peoplewho had first-episodeEEcarers of peoplewho had first-episode

psychosis (psychosis (nn¼46).46).

ResultsResults High EE in carerswasHigh EE in carerswas

associatedwithhigher avoidantcoping,associatedwithhigher avoidantcoping,

higher subjective burden and lowerhigher subjective burden and lower

perceivedpatient interpersonalperceivedpatient interpersonal

functioning.Patient illness factors andfunctioning.Patient illness factors and

carers’distress levelswere not associatedcarers’distress levelswerenot associated

with EE.with EE.
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carers’psychological appraisal, not patientcarers’psychological appraisal, notpatient
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high EE.Carers’appraisal of their situationhigh EE.Carers’appraisal of their situation

should be a primary targetto lowerorshould be a primary targetto loweror

preventhigh EE in early intervention forpreventhigh EE in early intervention for

psychosis.psychosis.
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Even in the early course of psychosis, highEven in the early course of psychosis, high

expressed emotion (EE) is present, onexpressed emotion (EE) is present, on

average, in over half of the patient–careraverage, in over half of the patient–carer

relationships (Pattersonrelationships (Patterson et alet al, 2000; Bach-, 2000; Bach-

mannmann et alet al, 2002; Heikkila, 2002; Heikkila et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

However, early high EE seems to predictHowever, early high EE seems to predict

relapse less reliably and with a smallerrelapse less reliably and with a smaller

effect size than later on (Butzlaff & Hooley,effect size than later on (Butzlaff & Hooley,

1998). The few early-course EE-based1998). The few early-course EE-based

intervention studies found disappointingintervention studies found disappointing

results compared with interventions deliv-results compared with interventions deliv-

ered later in the course (Gleesonered later in the course (Gleeson et alet al,,

1999; Pilling1999; Pilling et alet al, 2002). Thus, it is argued, 2002). Thus, it is argued

that family interventions may need to bethat family interventions may need to be

adapted to be effective at the first episodeadapted to be effective at the first episode

(Gleeson(Gleeson et alet al, 1999). Studying EE at the, 1999). Studying EE at the

first episode might therefore contribute tofirst episode might therefore contribute to

an understanding of its genesis and thean understanding of its genesis and the

requirements of interventions at this stage.requirements of interventions at this stage.

There is growing evidence that a carerThere is growing evidence that a carer

appraisal model (Folkman & Lazarus,appraisal model (Folkman & Lazarus,

1985) is helpful in understanding how EE1985) is helpful in understanding how EE

develops (Scazufca & Kuipers, 1996;develops (Scazufca & Kuipers, 1996;

Barrowclough & Parle, 1997; PattersonBarrowclough & Parle, 1997; Patterson etet

alal, 2000; Barrowclough, 2000; Barrowclough et alet al, 2001; Hooley, 2001; Hooley

& Campbell, 2002). Psychological apprai-& Campbell, 2002). Psychological apprai-

sals are evaluative judgements aboutsals are evaluative judgements about

situations: primary appraisal involves ansituations: primary appraisal involves an

assessment of the event’s relevance; second-assessment of the event’s relevance; second-

ary appraisal involves an evaluation ofary appraisal involves an evaluation of

coping options. Among the range ofcoping options. Among the range of

options, emotion-focused strategies suchoptions, emotion-focused strategies such

as avoidant coping tend to be used whenas avoidant coping tend to be used when

the primary appraisal of a stressor exceedsthe primary appraisal of a stressor exceeds

coping resources. Outcomes of appraisalcoping resources. Outcomes of appraisal

then include negative emotional states suchthen include negative emotional states such

as distress and depression. High-EE behav-as distress and depression. High-EE behav-

iour (e.g. criticism and emotional over-iour (e.g. criticism and emotional over-

involvement) then may be an attempt toinvolvement) then may be an attempt to

reduce the perceived stressfulness of thereduce the perceived stressfulness of the

caring role. The present study set outcaring role. The present study set out

to investigate some aspects of a carerto investigate some aspects of a carer

appraisal model: in primary appraisal itappraisal model: in primary appraisal it

was predicted that high-EE carers wouldwas predicted that high-EE carers would

perceive more social functioning deficitsperceive more social functioning deficits

and think more frequently about subjectiveand think more frequently about subjective

burden; in secondary appraisal it was pre-burden; in secondary appraisal it was pre-

dicted that high-EE carers would use moredicted that high-EE carers would use more

avoidant coping; with reference to the out-avoidant coping; with reference to the out-

comes of appraisal it was predicted thatcomes of appraisal it was predicted that

high-EE carers would experience more dis-high-EE carers would experience more dis-

tress and depression and that appraisal fac-tress and depression and that appraisal fac-

tors would be more powerful predictors oftors would be more powerful predictors of

EE than illness characteristics.EE than illness characteristics.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Patients were included if they had an ICD–Patients were included if they had an ICD–

10 diagnosis of psychosis as produced by10 diagnosis of psychosis as produced by

the CATEGO program (World Healththe CATEGO program (World Health

Organization, 1992), were aged 16–65Organization, 1992), were aged 16–65

years, gave informed consent for interviewyears, gave informed consent for interview

and were English-speaking. Patients wereand were English-speaking. Patients were

excluded if they had gross organic diseaseexcluded if they had gross organic disease

or moderate to severe learning disability.or moderate to severe learning disability.

Carers were included if they were livingCarers were included if they were living

with or in close contact (at least once perwith or in close contact (at least once per

week) with the patient for at least 3 monthsweek) with the patient for at least 3 months

before interview, were the key carer (i.e. thebefore interview, were the key carer (i.e. the

person with highest amount of face-to-faceperson with highest amount of face-to-face

contact), were English-speaking and gavecontact), were English-speaking and gave

informed consent for interview.informed consent for interview.

AssessmentsAssessments

PatientsPatients

A standard form was used to collect infor-A standard form was used to collect infor-

mation on socio-demographic and illness-mation on socio-demographic and illness-

related characteristics from the patient.related characteristics from the patient.

The data recorded included age, gender,The data recorded included age, gender,

ethnicity, age of onset and illness length.ethnicity, age of onset and illness length.

SCAN 1.1 (World Health Organization,SCAN 1.1 (World Health Organization,

1992) was used to assess patient psycho-1992) was used to assess patient psycho-

pathology. Illness onset was defined as thepathology. Illness onset was defined as the

first emergence of delusions, hallucinationsfirst emergence of delusions, hallucinations

or formal thought disorder as defined byor formal thought disorder as defined by

SCAN. Illness length was judged by inter-SCAN. Illness length was judged by inter-

viewing the patient, cross-referencing withviewing the patient, cross-referencing with

case notes and checking information withcase notes and checking information with

the carer. It was defined as the time sincethe carer. It was defined as the time since

onset, that is, the interval between the firstonset, that is, the interval between the first

SCAN-defined positive psychotic symptomSCAN-defined positive psychotic symptom

(delusion, hallucination or formal thought(delusion, hallucination or formal thought

disorder) and the SCAN patient interview.disorder) and the SCAN patient interview.

The computer program CATEGO5 wasThe computer program CATEGO5 was

used to process data entered from theused to process data entered from the

SCAN schedules. The program provides di-SCAN schedules. The program provides di-

agnoses, a total score for psychopathology,agnoses, a total score for psychopathology,

scores for neurotic, depressive, manic andscores for neurotic, depressive, manic and

psychotic symptom dimensions and scorespsychotic symptom dimensions and scores

for 70 individual symptom groups.for 70 individual symptom groups.

CarersCarers

A standard form was used to collect infor-A standard form was used to collect infor-

mation on carers’ socio-demographicmation on carers’ socio-demographic

characteristics. The data recorded includedcharacteristics. The data recorded included
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age, gender, ethnicity, relationship to theage, gender, ethnicity, relationship to the

patient, whether the carer lived with thepatient, whether the carer lived with the

patient and the number of hours in face-patient and the number of hours in face-

to-face contact. The Camberwell Familyto-face contact. The Camberwell Family

Interview (CFI; Vaughn & Leff, 1976)Interview (CFI; Vaughn & Leff, 1976)

was used to assess EE. Relatives were ratedwas used to assess EE. Relatives were rated

as high on EE if they made six or moreas high on EE if they made six or more

critical comments, revealed any hostilitycritical comments, revealed any hostility

or were rated 3 or more on emotional over-or were rated 3 or more on emotional over-

involvement. D.R. was trained in theinvolvement. D.R. was trained in the

assessment of EE by Dr Christine Vaughn,assessment of EE by Dr Christine Vaughn,

reaching the acceptable reliability levels ofreaching the acceptable reliability levels of

critical comments, 0.92; hostility, 0.80;critical comments, 0.92; hostility, 0.80;

emotional overinvolvement, 1.00; overallemotional overinvolvement, 1.00; overall

EE, 0.82 (by theEE, 0.82 (by the pp coefficient).coefficient).

The Experience of Caregiving InventoryThe Experience of Caregiving Inventory

(ECI; Szmukler(ECI; Szmukler et alet al, 1996) is a 66-item, 1996) is a 66-item

instrument assessing the subjective experi-instrument assessing the subjective experi-

ence of caregiving in eight areas coveringence of caregiving in eight areas covering

difficult behaviour, negative symptoms,difficult behaviour, negative symptoms,

stigma, problems with services, effects onstigma, problems with services, effects on

the family, need to back up, dependencythe family, need to back up, dependency

and loss, and two areas of positiveand loss, and two areas of positive

experiences of caring (positive personalexperiences of caring (positive personal

experiences and good aspects of theexperiences and good aspects of the

relationship). The instrurelationship). The instrument measuresment measures

how often carers have thoughthow often carers have thought about each is-about each is-

sue over the last month before interview, onsue over the last month before interview, on

a scale of 0a scale of 0¼never, 1never, 1¼rarely, 2rarely, 2¼sometimes,sometimes,

33¼often, 4often, 4¼nearly always.nearly always.

The Cope instrument (CarverThe Cope instrument (Carver et alet al,,

1989; Carver & Scheier, 1994) is a multi-1989; Carver & Scheier, 1994) is a multi-

dimensional inventory to assess the differentdimensional inventory to assess the different

ways in which people respond to stress inways in which people respond to stress in

terms of different coping styles. Theterms of different coping styles. The

instrument was used to measure how ofteninstrument was used to measure how often

carers used each of the coping styles whencarers used each of the coping styles when

they experienced stress and problemsthey experienced stress and problems

related to the patient, on a scale of 1related to the patient, on a scale of 1¼never,never,

22¼rarely, 3rarely, 3¼sometimes, 4sometimes, 4¼a lot. The totala lot. The total

score for each scale is found by adding thescore for each scale is found by adding the

items together. In the present study, theitems together. In the present study, the

avoidant coping sub-scales used wereavoidant coping sub-scales used were

behavioural disengagement, mental disen-behavioural disengagement, mental disen-

gagement, alcohol/drug use and denial.gagement, alcohol/drug use and denial.

The instrument can be used in a shorterThe instrument can be used in a shorter

form (Carver & Scheier, 1994) and theform (Carver & Scheier, 1994) and the

present study used two questions per scalepresent study used two questions per scale

instead of four.instead of four.

The Social Functioning Scale (SFS;The Social Functioning Scale (SFS;

BirchwoodBirchwood et alet al, 1990) measures areas of, 1990) measures areas of

functioning that are crucial for maintainingfunctioning that are crucial for maintaining

individuals with schizophrenia in theindividuals with schizophrenia in the

community. Seven areas are covered bycommunity. Seven areas are covered by

the SFS; employment, social withdrawal,the SFS; employment, social withdrawal,

pro-social activities, recreation, inter-pro-social activities, recreation, inter-

personal functioning, perceived inde-personal functioning, perceived inde-

pendence competence and perceivedpendence competence and perceived

independence performance. A total scoreindependence performance. A total score

is calculated by adding all the sub-scales.is calculated by adding all the sub-scales.

The General Health QuestionnaireThe General Health Questionnaire

(GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988) 28-(GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988) 28-

item version was scored in the current studyitem version was scored in the current study

as 0, 1, 2, 3; it was also scored as 0, 0, 1, 1as 0, 1, 2, 3; it was also scored as 0, 0, 1, 1

to provide the definition of a case of 5 orto provide the definition of a case of 5 or

more. It has a total score and four sub-more. It has a total score and four sub-

scales of somatic symptoms, anxiety andscales of somatic symptoms, anxiety and

insomnia, social dysfunction and severeinsomnia, social dysfunction and severe

depression. The Beck Depression Inventorydepression. The Beck Depression Inventory

(BDI; Beck & Steer, 1987) is a 21-item self-(BDI; Beck & Steer, 1987) is a 21-item self-

report instrument designed to assess thereport instrument designed to assess the

severity of depression. It has a total scoreseverity of depression. It has a total score

and four levels of severity (none, mild,and four levels of severity (none, mild,

moderate, severe).moderate, severe).

AnalysisAnalysis

The main outcome variable was EE, dichot-The main outcome variable was EE, dichot-

omised as described above. Univariate ana-omised as described above. Univariate ana-

lysis involved the following tests:lysis involved the following tests: tt-test,-test,

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU,, ww22 and Mantel–Haenszel.and Mantel–Haenszel.

The CFI interrater reliability used the intra-The CFI interrater reliability used the intra-

class correlation coefficient for ordinal EEclass correlation coefficient for ordinal EE

ratings and theratings and the kk statistic for the dichoto-statistic for the dichoto-

mised classification. Multivariate analysismised classification. Multivariate analysis

consisted of logistic regressions used in aconsisted of logistic regressions used in a

forward stepwise manner. Explanatoryforward stepwise manner. Explanatory

variables were entered in blocks in a hier-variables were entered in blocks in a hier-

archical manner to increase the simplicityarchical manner to increase the simplicity

and generalisability of the model. Totaland generalisability of the model. Total

questionnaire scores were entered beforequestionnaire scores were entered before

sub-scale totals.sub-scale totals.

RESULTSRESULTS

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics

Forty-six patients participated and the meanForty-six patients participated and the mean

age was 31.0 years (s.d.age was 31.0 years (s.d.¼11.5,11.5,

medianmedian¼28.1, range 1.75–64.1): 27 (59%)28.1, range 1.75–64.1): 27 (59%)

were male and 25 (55%) were White. Thewere male and 25 (55%) were White. The

mean age of onset was 30.2 yearsmean age of onset was 30.2 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼11.3, median11.3, median¼27.3, range 17.5–27.3, range 17.5–

62.3) and the mean length of illness from62.3) and the mean length of illness from

first positive symptoms was 43.4 weeksfirst positive symptoms was 43.4 weeks

(median(median¼18.0, range 1.3–322.9). Thirty-18.0, range 1.3–322.9). Thirty-

two (70%) patients were diagnosed withtwo (70%) patients were diagnosed with

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder,

six (13%) with bipolar disorder and eightsix (13%) with bipolar disorder and eight

(17%) with other psychoses. Twenty of(17%) with other psychoses. Twenty of

46 were in-patients when interviewed and46 were in-patients when interviewed and

the remaining 26 were seen shortly afterthe remaining 26 were seen shortly after

discharge, at hospital, in a community teamdischarge, at hospital, in a community team

base or at home. Three (6%) of 49 patientsbase or at home. Three (6%) of 49 patients

who were in contact with a carer refused towho were in contact with a carer refused to

participate in the study when approached.participate in the study when approached.

Two other patients refused to participateTwo other patients refused to participate

but gave permission for their carer to bebut gave permission for their carer to be

assessed. Thus the patient refusal rate wasassessed. Thus the patient refusal rate was

5/51 (10%) for the EE analysis, including5/51 (10%) for the EE analysis, including

patient symptom (SCAN) data. No detailspatient symptom (SCAN) data. No details

are available on the patients who refused.are available on the patients who refused.

Carer characteristicsCarer characteristics

Forty-six carers participated and their meanForty-six carers participated and their mean

age was 47.2 years (s.d.age was 47.2 years (s.d.¼14.4, med-14.4, med-

ianian¼49.0, range 19.0–72.0): 33 (72%)49.0, range 19.0–72.0): 33 (72%)

were female and 26 (57%) were White.were female and 26 (57%) were White.

Twenty-eight (61%) were parents, nineTwenty-eight (61%) were parents, nine

(20%) were partners, two (4%) were sib-(20%) were partners, two (4%) were sib-

lings, four (9%) were other relatives andlings, four (9%) were other relatives and

three (7%) were friends. Carers’ face-to-three (7%) were friends. Carers’ face-to-

face contact with the patient lasted a meanface contact with the patient lasted a mean

of 27.5 h per week (s.d.of 27.5 h per week (s.d.¼14.4). The EE14.4). The EE

interviews took place on average 1 weekinterviews took place on average 1 week

after the patient assessment. The medianafter the patient assessment. The median

length of time between the first positivelength of time between the first positive

symptom and the EE assessment was 19symptom and the EE assessment was 19

weeks (meanweeks (mean¼44 weeks). The carers of44 weeks). The carers of

three patients who had consented refusedthree patients who had consented refused

to take part themselves (refusal rateto take part themselves (refusal rate¼6%).6%).

Carers who refused and consented wereCarers who refused and consented were

similar, except that the three carers whosimilar, except that the three carers who

refused were all Black, compared with onlyrefused were all Black, compared with only

a third of the consenting group.a third of the consenting group.

Quality of the CFIQuality of the CFI

Interrater reliability between the first andInterrater reliability between the first and

second authors (D.R. and E.K.) wassecond authors (D.R. and E.K.) was

checked from nine randomly selectedchecked from nine randomly selected

audiotaped interviews. High intraclassaudiotaped interviews. High intraclass

correlations were obtained for all threecorrelations were obtained for all three

key EE scales tested as continuouskey EE scales tested as continuous

variables: critical comments, 0.88; hostility,variables: critical comments, 0.88; hostility,

0.79 (hostility coded as 00.79 (hostility coded as 0¼0, 10, 1¼1, 21, 2¼1,1,

33¼2); emotional overinvolvement, 0.74.2); emotional overinvolvement, 0.74.

ModerateModerate kk scores were found for thescores were found for the

dichotomised scales of overall EE (0.55).dichotomised scales of overall EE (0.55).

Levels of EELevels of EE

Nearly half (44%) of the carers were ratedNearly half (44%) of the carers were rated

as high on EE, with one-third (33%)as high on EE, with one-third (33%)

showing high critical comments, nearlyshowing high critical comments, nearly

one-third (30%) hostile and just over one-one-third (30%) hostile and just over one-

fifth (22%) displaying high emotional over-fifth (22%) displaying high emotional over-

involvement. The mean number of criticalinvolvement. The mean number of critical

comments for the sample was 6.7 (s.d.comments for the sample was 6.7 (s.d.¼
8.3, range 0–32), the mean hostility score8.3, range 0–32), the mean hostility score

was 0.6 (s.d.was 0.6 (s.d.¼1.1) and the mean emotional1.1) and the mean emotional

overinvolvement score was 1.7 (s.d.overinvolvement score was 1.7 (s.d.¼1.2).1.2).

Expressed emotion and patient illnessExpressed emotion and patient illness
characteristicscharacteristics

There was no association of high EE withThere was no association of high EE with

diagnosis, illness length, age of onset, totaldiagnosis, illness length, age of onset, total

severity of symptoms or the severity ofseverity of symptoms or the severity of

symptom dimensions (neurotic, depressive,symptom dimensions (neurotic, depressive,
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manic and psychotic) or SCAN symptommanic and psychotic) or SCAN symptom

type.type.

Expressed emotion and carer appraisalExpressed emotion and carer appraisal

Both total scores and sub-scales of carerBoth total scores and sub-scales of carer

predictor variables were tested for theirpredictor variables were tested for their

association with EE, because research inassociation with EE, because research in

the later course of psychosis has found thatthe later course of psychosis has found that

different facets of carer appraisal are differ-different facets of carer appraisal are differ-

entially associated with EE (Barrowcloughentially associated with EE (Barrowclough

& Tarrier, 1990; Smith& Tarrier, 1990; Smith et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

Avoidant copingAvoidant coping. Table 1 shows that the. Table 1 shows that the

avoidant coping total score and high EEavoidant coping total score and high EE

were associated at the 1% level. Of thewere associated at the 1% level. Of the

individual avoidant coping styles, all exceptindividual avoidant coping styles, all except

denial were significantly associated.denial were significantly associated.

Subjective burden, perceived social functioningSubjective burden, perceived social functioning
and EEand EE. Table 2 shows that total subjec-. Table 2 shows that total subjec-

tive burden was significantly greater intive burden was significantly greater in

the high EE group. Of the individualthe high EE group. Of the individual

components of the burden measure, highcomponents of the burden measure, high

EE was significantly associated withEE was significantly associated with

‘difficult behaviour’ (‘difficult behaviour’ (PP550.01) and ‘loss’0.01) and ‘loss’

((PP550.05); there was a trend towards asso-0.05); there was a trend towards asso-

ciations with ‘dependence’ (ciations with ‘dependence’ (PP¼0.07) and0.07) and

‘problems with services’ (‘problems with services’ (PP¼0.07), but no0.07), but no

association with perceived ‘negative symp-association with perceived ‘negative symp-

toms’, ‘stigma’, ‘effect on the family’, ortoms’, ‘stigma’, ‘effect on the family’, or

‘need to back up’.‘need to back up’.

Overall, high EE was not associatedOverall, high EE was not associated

with total patient social functioning aswith total patient social functioning as

rated by the carer. However, each of therated by the carer. However, each of the

seven sub-scales of perceived socialseven sub-scales of perceived social

functioning was also tested against EE,functioning was also tested against EE,

given that some areas of social functioninggiven that some areas of social functioning

have been found previously to be relatedhave been found previously to be related

to EE (Barrowclough & Tarrier, 1990;to EE (Barrowclough & Tarrier, 1990;

SmithSmith et alet al, 1993). Such information may, 1993). Such information may

also contribute to theoretical models ofalso contribute to theoretical models of

EE and guide clinical intervention. AreasEE and guide clinical intervention. Areas

of social functioning have not been exam-of social functioning have not been exam-

ined previously in relation to EE at the firstined previously in relation to EE at the first

episode of psychosis. Six out of the sevenepisode of psychosis. Six out of the seven

sub-scales were in the expected direction,sub-scales were in the expected direction,

but only interpersonal functioning wasbut only interpersonal functioning was

significantly associated with high EEsignificantly associated with high EE

((PP550.01).0.01).

ExpressedemotionanddistressincarersExpressedemotionanddistressincarers. High. High

EE was not associated with carers’ BDIEE was not associated with carers’ BDI

total score, GHQ total score, GHQ casetotal score, GHQ total score, GHQ case

status or the four GHQ sub-scales.status or the four GHQ sub-scales.

Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis

A logistic regression was carried out to es-A logistic regression was carried out to es-

tablish the strongest predictor of high EE.tablish the strongest predictor of high EE.

Avoidant coping was the best independentAvoidant coping was the best independent

predictor (odds ratiopredictor (odds ratio¼1.2, likelihood1.2, likelihood

ratioratio¼10.9,10.9, PP¼0.005). The variables0.005). The variables

entered into the logistic regression wereentered into the logistic regression were

those that were significant at the 5% levelthose that were significant at the 5% level

in the univariate analysis, namely burdenin the univariate analysis, namely burden

total, loss, difficult behaviour, inter-total, loss, difficult behaviour, inter-

personal social functioning, avoidantpersonal social functioning, avoidant

coping total, behavioural disengagement,coping total, behavioural disengagement,

mental disengagement and alcohol/drugmental disengagement and alcohol/drug

disengagement. In the stepwise forwarddisengagement. In the stepwise forward

regression, avoidant coping rendered theregression, avoidant coping rendered the

social functioning and the burden variablessocial functioning and the burden variables

redundant in terms of predicting EE statusredundant in terms of predicting EE status

(this was also the case when the variables(this was also the case when the variables

were all entered as awere all entered as a post hocpost hoc check, withcheck, with

a non-stepwise method of entry).a non-stepwise method of entry).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The main aim of the present study was toThe main aim of the present study was to

investigate if some aspects of a carer ap-investigate if some aspects of a carer ap-

praisal model were valid at the first episodepraisal model were valid at the first episode

of psychosis, using variables that had notof psychosis, using variables that had not

been looked at before in this phase of thebeen looked at before in this phase of the

illness but that have been found useful laterillness but that have been found useful later

in the course (Barrowclough & Tarrier,in the course (Barrowclough & Tarrier,

1990; Smith1990; Smith et alet al, 1993; Scazufca & Kui-, 1993; Scazufca & Kui-

pers, 1996). The number of statistical testspers, 1996). The number of statistical tests

used to evaluate the different aspects ofused to evaluate the different aspects of

the model was high, which means that thethe model was high, which means that the

results should be interpreted with someresults should be interpreted with some

caution and need replication. On the othercaution and need replication. On the other

hand, the results were all based onhand, the results were all based on a prioria priori

hypotheses and the number of significanthypotheses and the number of significant

findings was considerably higher thanfindings was considerably higher than

chance would predict.chance would predict.

Are patient illness-relatedAre patient illness-related
characteristics associated with EEcharacteristics associated with EE
at first-episode psychosis?at first-episode psychosis?

There was no association between EE andThere was no association between EE and

illness-related factors (symptom type andillness-related factors (symptom type and

severity, age of onset, illness length and diag-severity, age of onset, illness length and diag-

nosis). The absence of a link between EE andnosis). The absence of a link between EE and

3 2 33 2 3

Table1Table1 Avoidant coping and expressed emotion (EE)Avoidant coping and expressed emotion (EE)

Avoidant copingAvoidant coping Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) d.f.d.f. tt 95% CI95%CI PP

TotalTotal

Low EE (Low EE (nn¼26)26) 11.4 (4.0)11.4 (4.0) 32.732.7 773.83.8 778.4 to8.4 to772.32.3 550.010.0111

High EE (High EE (nn¼20)20) 16.8 (5.7)16.8 (5.7)

Behavioural disengagementBehavioural disengagement

Low EELow EE 2.5 (0.9)2.5 (0.9) 2828 773.13.1 772.2 to2.2 to770.70.7 550.010.0111

High EEHigh EE 4.0 (1.5)4.0 (1.5)

Mental disengagementMental disengagement

Low EELow EE 3.3 (1.5)3.3 (1.5) 4444 772.82.8 772.3 to2.3 to770.40.4 550.010.01

High EEHigh EE 4.7 (1.7)4.7 (1.7)

Alcohol/drug disengagementAlcohol/drug disengagement

Low EELow EE 2.7 (1.5)2.7 (1.5) 3030 774.14.1 773.1 to3.1 to770.60.6 550.010.0111

High EEHigh EE 4.6 (2.4)4.6 (2.4)

DenialDenial

Low EELow EE 2.9 (1.5)2.9 (1.5) 36.236.2 771.41.4 771.7 to 0.31.7 to 0.3 0.160.1611

High EEHigh EE 3.6 (1.8)3.6 (1.8)

1. Unequal1. Unequal tt..

Table 2Table 2 Subjective burden, perceived social functioning and expressed emotion (EE)Subjective burden, perceived social functioning and expressed emotion (EE)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) d.f.d.f. tt 95%CI95% CI PP

Total subjective burdenTotal subjective burden

Low EE (Low EE (nn¼26)26) 63.6 (36.9)63.6 (36.9) 4444 772.42.4 7748.2 to48.2 to774.04.0 0.020.02

High EE (High EE (nn¼20)20) 89.8 (36.8)89.8 (36.8)

Total perceived social functioningTotal perceived social functioning

Low EE (Low EE (nn¼23)23) 131.47 (27.8)131.47 (27.8) 4141 1.681.68 773.2 to 35.43.2 to 35.4 0.10.1

High EE (High EE (nn¼20)20) 115.4 (34.8)115.4 (34.8)
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diagnosis agrees with a previous early-phasediagnosis agrees with a previous early-phase

EE study (LinszenEE study (Linszen et alet al, 1997). As noted by, 1997). As noted by

HeikkilaHeikkila et alet al (2002), links between EE and(2002), links between EE and

symptom attributes have received onlysymptom attributes have received only

occasional support in the literature.occasional support in the literature.

Is avoidant coping in carers linkedIs avoidant coping in carers linked
to EE in first-episode psychosis?to EE in first-episode psychosis?

Our hypothesis that more avoidant copingOur hypothesis that more avoidant coping

would be reported by high-EE carers earlywould be reported by high-EE carers early

in the course of psychosis was supported,in the course of psychosis was supported,

just as in the later course of psychosisjust as in the later course of psychosis

(Scazufca & Kuipers, 1999). Indeed, the(Scazufca & Kuipers, 1999). Indeed, the

multivariate analysis showed that avoidantmultivariate analysis showed that avoidant

coping was the strongest predictor of EE.coping was the strongest predictor of EE.

The avoidant coping link with EE is consis-The avoidant coping link with EE is consis-

tent with the perception of high-EE carerstent with the perception of high-EE carers

that their situational stress exceeds theirthat their situational stress exceeds their

capacity to deal with it. This supports thecapacity to deal with it. This supports the

view that maladaptive cognitive appraisalsview that maladaptive cognitive appraisals

may maintain a high EE response (Barrow-may maintain a high EE response (Barrow-

clough & Parle, 1997), and perhaps evenclough & Parle, 1997), and perhaps even

that it is has a role in causing it. It may alsothat it is has a role in causing it. It may also

be a way of dealing with the loss (Pattersonbe a way of dealing with the loss (Patterson

et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Is the subjective burden of carersIs the subjective burden of carers
linked to EE at first-episodelinked to EE at first-episode
psychosis?psychosis?

In line with our hypothesis, high-EE carersIn line with our hypothesis, high-EE carers

had significantly higher subjective burdenhad significantly higher subjective burden

scores, just as they do later in the coursescores, just as they do later in the course

of psychosis (Smithof psychosis (Smith et alet al, 1993; Scazufca, 1993; Scazufca

& Kuipers, 1996). High-EE behaviour& Kuipers, 1996). High-EE behaviour

may therefore be a way of coping with themay therefore be a way of coping with the

burden from the start of caring.burden from the start of caring.

Are carers’ perceptions of theAre carers’ perceptions of the
patient’s social functioning linkedpatient’s social functioning linked
to EE at first-episode psychosis?to EE at first-episode psychosis?

Our hypothesis that first-episode high-EEOur hypothesis that first-episode high-EE

carers would perceive more overall socialcarers would perceive more overall social

functioning deficits in patients was notfunctioning deficits in patients was not

supported. This differs from the associa-supported. This differs from the associa-

tions seen later in the course of psychosistions seen later in the course of psychosis

(Barrowclough & Tarrier, 1990; Smith(Barrowclough & Tarrier, 1990; Smith etet

alal, 1993; Scazufca & Kuipers, 1996). How-, 1993; Scazufca & Kuipers, 1996). How-

ever, a perception of impaired interpersonalever, a perception of impaired interpersonal

functioning was clearly associated withfunctioning was clearly associated with

high EE. Smithhigh EE. Smith et alet al (1993) also found that(1993) also found that

the SFS scores were lower in their high EEthe SFS scores were lower in their high EE

group. The association between EE andgroup. The association between EE and

social functioning may be stable across ill-social functioning may be stable across ill-

ness phases but the specific areas of asso-ness phases but the specific areas of asso-

ciated social functioning may evolve overciated social functioning may evolve over

the course of the disorder.the course of the disorder.

Is EE at first-episode psychosisIs EE at first-episode psychosis
linked to increased levels of distresslinked to increased levels of distress
in carers?in carers?

Our hypothesis that first-episode high-EEOur hypothesis that first-episode high-EE

carers would be more generally distressedcarers would be more generally distressed

than low-EE carers was not supported andthan low-EE carers was not supported and

neither was carer depression linked to EEneither was carer depression linked to EE

status. These findings are in line with somestatus. These findings are in line with some

other studies (Barrowcloughother studies (Barrowclough et alet al, 1996), 1996)

but not all (Shimoderabut not all (Shimodera et alet al, 2000). It is, 2000). It is

possible that distress has not had time topossible that distress has not had time to

generalise in high-EE carers at this earlygeneralise in high-EE carers at this early

stage.stage.

Implications for a theoreticalImplications for a theoretical
model of EEmodel of EE

High-EE carers appear to perceive theirHigh-EE carers appear to perceive their

caring situation as more stressful thancaring situation as more stressful than

low-EE carers, although perhaps not theirlow-EE carers, although perhaps not their

life as a whole. They typically experiencelife as a whole. They typically experience

considerable subjective burden, perceiveconsiderable subjective burden, perceive

social problems in the patient and try tosocial problems in the patient and try to

avoid the perceived stressful situation thatavoid the perceived stressful situation that

they are facing. Folkman & Lazarusthey are facing. Folkman & Lazarus

(1985) have distinguished between primary(1985) have distinguished between primary

and secondary appraisal. The latter is essen-and secondary appraisal. The latter is essen-

tially the process of coping. In these rela-tially the process of coping. In these rela-

tives, the core appraisal is the loss oftives, the core appraisal is the loss of

goals, some of which may have been vicar-goals, some of which may have been vicar-

ious, and some personal. Nevertheless, theious, and some personal. Nevertheless, the

loss is made more poignant because it isloss is made more poignant because it is

incomplete: the person involved in the lossincomplete: the person involved in the loss

is still present and their problems demandis still present and their problems demand

to be coped with in ways that may exceedto be coped with in ways that may exceed

the capacity of the carer. Carer copingthe capacity of the carer. Carer coping

attempts may then escalate into high-EEattempts may then escalate into high-EE

behaviour: criticism, rejection (avoidance),behaviour: criticism, rejection (avoidance),

overprotection, or all three. Given that theoverprotection, or all three. Given that the

median illness length in the present studymedian illness length in the present study

was only 19 weeks, the appraisals leadingwas only 19 weeks, the appraisals leading

to high EE may develop quite quickly orto high EE may develop quite quickly or

perhaps even arise from responses to theperhaps even arise from responses to the

patient’s behaviour during the premorbidpatient’s behaviour during the premorbid

period (Gleesonperiod (Gleeson et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Different components of high EE areDifferent components of high EE are

often present in the same carer at the sameoften present in the same carer at the same

time, suggesting that a common coretime, suggesting that a common core

appraisal might drive high EE. This couldappraisal might drive high EE. This could

be conceptualised as a catastrophic apprai-be conceptualised as a catastrophic apprai-

sal of the role of caring for the patient. Thesal of the role of caring for the patient. The

precise cognitive content of any coreprecise cognitive content of any core

appraisal remains uncertain at this time.appraisal remains uncertain at this time.

Barrowclough & Parle (1997) favour threatBarrowclough & Parle (1997) favour threat

as the basis of the appraisal, which inas the basis of the appraisal, which in

Folkman & Lazarus’s model can denoteFolkman & Lazarus’s model can denote

future loss. Pattersonfuture loss. Patterson et alet al (2000), however,(2000), however,

emphasise ‘loss’ that is perceived to haveemphasise ‘loss’ that is perceived to have

already taken place: high-EE behaviour isalready taken place: high-EE behaviour is

motivated by the high-EE carers’ increasedmotivated by the high-EE carers’ increased

need to cope with loss. Emotional over-need to cope with loss. Emotional over-

involvement might be an attempt to restoreinvolvement might be an attempt to restore

the patient, whereas criticism mightthe patient, whereas criticism might

function by devaluing what has been lost.function by devaluing what has been lost.

The present study had insufficientThe present study had insufficient

power to differentiate between thesepower to differentiate between these

hypotheses, but did confirm that loss ishypotheses, but did confirm that loss is

linked to EE at the first episode. Our resultslinked to EE at the first episode. Our results

also suggest that the classes of appraisalalso suggest that the classes of appraisal

variable associated with EE (e.g. burden,variable associated with EE (e.g. burden,

coping and social functioning) may remaincoping and social functioning) may remain

the same across illness phases. However,the same across illness phases. However,

the specific components may change inthe specific components may change in

time. Finally, because primary appraisalstime. Finally, because primary appraisals

are dynamic, they may respond both toare dynamic, they may respond both to

the social environment and to perceptionsthe social environment and to perceptions

of coping options. Thus, an appraisalof coping options. Thus, an appraisal

model is able to account for the well-model is able to account for the well-

established instability of EE at the first epi-established instability of EE at the first epi-

sode (Pattersonsode (Patterson et alet al, 2000) but appraisal, 2000) but appraisal

and EE levels may both change in responseand EE levels may both change in response

to the further experience of caring.to the further experience of caring.

Our study shows that from the start ofOur study shows that from the start of

caring high-EE carers appraise their caringcaring high-EE carers appraise their caring

situation as more stressful than low-EEsituation as more stressful than low-EE

carers. Why this should be so is an import-carers. Why this should be so is an import-

ant question. The greater use of avoidantant question. The greater use of avoidant

coping implies that it might derive from in-coping implies that it might derive from in-

adequate coping skills (Barrowcloughadequate coping skills (Barrowclough et alet al,,

1996; Scazufca & Kuipers, 1999). There1996; Scazufca & Kuipers, 1999). There

are many hints in the literature about otherare many hints in the literature about other

factors likely to contribute to appraisal. Atfactors likely to contribute to appraisal. At

an individual carer level, these include a per-an individual carer level, these include a per-

ception that patients’ unwanted behaviourception that patients’ unwanted behaviour

is done on purpose (Hooley & Campbell,is done on purpose (Hooley & Campbell,

2002); a more negative carer self-concept2002); a more negative carer self-concept

(Hooley & Hillier, 2000); and less empathy(Hooley & Hillier, 2000); and less empathy

(Giron & Gomez-Beneyto, 1998). At a(Giron & Gomez-Beneyto, 1998). At a

situational level, factors contributing tosituational level, factors contributing to

stressful appraisal might include being in astressful appraisal might include being in a

smaller family (Leffsmaller family (Leff et alet al, 1990) and gender, 1990) and gender

role-based notions of caring (Bentsenrole-based notions of caring (Bentsen et alet al,,

1996). Some patient behaviours (e.g. nega-1996). Some patient behaviours (e.g. nega-

tive symptoms) may also more easily lendtive symptoms) may also more easily lend

themselves to misinterpretation by carers.themselves to misinterpretation by carers.

Potential for therapeuticPotential for therapeutic
interventionintervention

The main clinical implication of the presentThe main clinical implication of the present

study is the importance of targeting carers’study is the importance of targeting carers’

appraisal, particularly at the first episode.appraisal, particularly at the first episode.

Our results confirm the importance ofOur results confirm the importance of

lowering burden, reducing avoidant copinglowering burden, reducing avoidant coping

and improving carers’ understanding ofand improving carers’ understanding of

patients’ social behaviour. Further, thepatients’ social behaviour. Further, the

results identify particular areas of burdenresults identify particular areas of burden

(especially difficult behaviours), social(especially difficult behaviours), social

functioning (especially interpersonal func-functioning (especially interpersonal func-

tioning) and types of avoidant copingtioning) and types of avoidant coping
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(especially behavioural disengagement) that(especially behavioural disengagement) that

may be particularly important in reducingmay be particularly important in reducing

early high EE. Individual cognitive–early high EE. Individual cognitive–

behavioural therapy, as is now commonlybehavioural therapy, as is now commonly

used successfully for a wide range ofused successfully for a wide range of

emotional disorders, might also be effectiveemotional disorders, might also be effective

in reducing high EE in carers.in reducing high EE in carers.

In first-episode services for psychosis,In first-episode services for psychosis,

many patients may be in close contact withmany patients may be in close contact with

carers, some of whom will already be find-carers, some of whom will already be find-

ing their caring role difficult. It would being their caring role difficult. It would be

helpful in the longer term if services werehelpful in the longer term if services were

able to consider the impact of care in firstable to consider the impact of care in first

episodes. Offering selected families appro-episodes. Offering selected families appro-

priate support, even if difficult to imple-priate support, even if difficult to imple-

ment in practice, would probably reducement in practice, would probably reduce

both carer morbidity and patient relapseboth carer morbidity and patient relapse

in the long term. As such, it may becomein the long term. As such, it may become

an important component of earlyan important component of early

intervention services.intervention services.
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